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Recent Developments in the KEN OOD district, comprising the .Bradford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Helena, make the above stateme:~et almost
absolutely true.

But there are other features of this part of Hellena'that out-
weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and
those are the freedom from smoke and dust that

KENWOOD .
Enjoys beyond any other suburb, the direct water service,, insur-
ing purity and treshness, the fine view, the rich soil, school facil-.
ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-
prises many very choice locations.

IL- MLUTHI'
214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

valuable contribution to our knowledge of
the events it describes.

He seldom spoke in the Reichstag, but
when he did he was listened to with the ut-
most attention. When he rose every voice
was hushed and a deathlike silence was
maintained. He was never brilliant, but
always brief, clear and very emphatic, with-
out any appeal to the passions. He was
not an orator, but he spoke direotly and
with ease to the point he was interested in.

Without the assembly he was revered as
the soldier who had built the empire and
as its chief support when finished, but to
the crowd he was too cold and measured,
like our great Wellington, to be ever a pop-
ular hero. Indeed, his shy, retiring dispo-
sition shunned applause, and there was
little in common between him and the mob
by whom it was usually dispensed.

Speaking in the reichstag in 1872 on the
army Jaw, he said: "It is impossible
to judge of military punishments from a
jurist's or a citizen's point of view.
Authority and obedience are the soul
of an army." "It is in the interest of the
army that punishments should be short but
severe. They are not for the well behaved
soldier, but for the defaulter." What he
said two years later in a speech upon the
peace strength of the army should be re-
membered by every man of influence in
these islands. His words were: "For the
existence of a state the first necessity is
that it should be secure externally." To
leave a country defenseless is the greatest
crime a government can commit."
He fully appreciated true econ-
omy, but he urged: 'The
savings of many years of (a false) econo-
my may be lost in one campaign." He
was by nature very silent, and for the last
ten or twelve years of his life his bearing
was bad and made conversation with hint
difficult. Besides, all the banalties of
ordinary conversation apparently bored
him. His grave face was a curious study.
''hore was not a hair upon it, and his
wrinkles seemed indeed too deep and close
together to admit of beard or whisker
growing there. A self-contained man, with
a heart full of sentiment and of chivalry,
deeply imbued with religions feeling
and a childlike faith in his Maker.
be believed that God daily interaosed in
the affairs of those who prayed for help.
Neat in his dress and proud of the uniform
he was privileged to wear, he yet hated the
feathers and even the small amount of
gaudy glitter which relieves the plainness
of the simple and inexpensive Prussian full
dress. He is said never to have made a ver-
sonal enemy. If this be true, it is indeed
most extraordinary, considering the nunm-
ber of fools and small minded men in arind
out of office a general in his position has to
deal with.

In 1888 Von Moltke resigned his position
in the army. In the manly, loyal letter lie
then wrote to the emperor he sass: "Your
majesty needs younger teen. and it is notadvantageous to your majesty to have a
chief of the general staff who is no longer
fit for active s•rvice in the field."

Count von Moltke, the greatest German
soldier of the nineteeth century, 'died
calmly and peacefully, full of years and
honors, as our great Wellington died nearly
forty years ago.

"God's flnger touched him and he slelt."
All that was best and noblest in (Germany

followed the bier of this undaunted. God-
fearing soldier, this niot t: uo-hearted Ger-
mlan. Evein the house of Hapsburg st.nt a
representative of the Austrian army to do
honor to Austria's old antagonist.

T'he long, patient labor of this great pa-
triot, noble soldier, wise andlt far-seeing
statesmen is at an end, and Germany ptill
weeps bitter tears for hinm who had been
her savior, and who had lived but for her
glory.

National neoersities render it imperative
that the Prussian king should lie the com-
mander in the field, but royal birth does
not necessarily make nun into generals. It
may, therefore, Ihe assum,,l that there will
always be behind the German emperor ur--
llg war some great soldier, whlen lie is to be

founld, who will, as Moltke did in l•'eg; aind
1870, plan and direot the operations while,
be remains studiously in the backhgrounlld.
Will that general always; bh a Moltke in
knowledge and ability? And, still more
important, will he be as loyal and patriotic,
as willing to accept the subordinate title of
chief of the staff when in fact, though not
in name, he exercises all the functions
of commandle ? It is a position
fraught with danger. Even in peace
there can be no greater obstacle to military
slalouienoy t% sb a as arrangement. bo

much time must necessarily be lost in per-
suasion, in removing old fashioned pre-
judices from the mind, it may be, of a
prince with little knowledge of and at least
no real experience in war, and to whom war
as a great science is as unknown as the
philosophy of Confucius. But if in peace
such a system is prejudicial to military effi-
ciency, it carries with it into war the germ
of a national danger. It requires a wise king,
and a general not only still wiser, bus so
steeped in loyalty and in its shadow, pat-
riotism, as to willingly sacrifice his own in-
dividuality and forego the applause and the
renown which success in war ever draws
from even the dullest and least imaginative
people.

In this respect I believe Moltke's char-
ter to be unique. How would Wellington
have liked the prince regent to have com-
manded at Waterloo, while he hid himself
in the background and played the role of
Moltke at Sedan? How would even our
great national hero, Nelson, have relished
the presence of the duke of Clarence as
lord high admiral at either the Nile or
Trafalgar?

Those who know poor, weak, jealous hu-
manity most will best realize the dangers
inherent in this Prussian system of com-
mand. But above all things they will not
fail to admire the •unselfish loyalty with
which Moltke served his king and the dis-
interested patriotism with which he served
his country. It would be difficult to find
in history a more remarkable example of
those noble qualities-qualities which go
far to redeem humanity from contempt-
than Moltko displayed, when, in deference
to the military constitution of Prussia, he
cheerfully accepted the second position
in that great and splendid army which
won for all Germans the unification of their
fatherland. Abroad he was known as the
greatest strategist, the ablest solder of his
epoch. At home, revered wherever the Ger-
man tongue is spoken, he is still known as
the great chief of the staff to the Prussian
monarch. Had he served any other nation
his epitaph would have described him as
conqueror of Denmark, of Austria and of
"ranca. iBut in his own country he will

be simply remembered forever, and he was
content to be so remembered, with deep
feelings of pride and affection, as the loval
patriot, the great soldier and the faithful
servant of his king. What fame could the
good man wish for more?

THE LOST' IDREAM.

(OhI. wh rant. I think rof it. ,Wharo dli it gin"I thIou -lit 1 woauld tell you this lmorning, yrou
ko,w

Yea. I thourht, half awanka -nall o iplaai it did

And noiw I hav lost it--my doear little daram!

I)oyr lthink it. will como again-maybo to-
night.?

Oh, if I rueo catch it I'll hold ito liglhtl
"l'wa like munirc, I think-and it UBt have hlad

wi1gs.
"l'wan like ihowers and amIsnine and all lovely

If one could jlst onm int rodtrn land, and rso!)I, your Inllnk I would htrl it. tholr-, wailing for

Ilnt tryina to antr'h if,. monr normvr omld t-ll- -It might fado quitO away, andor dark fairy peJll.

Fora•i qer place it dreorn land, youi know-vory

And y'rui ron't Ir I uit sure whirch in there and
And you always kaofi doing brut naever get dine;
Anl thrr grourd llotA. ftroan uad-r your fvt, ias

you run.

Thlor the hills and thef hIrllown w rorn melting in
'Tri artn Indian sumnr r orf nondim idtaa.
And th tno unic will ,nevr ila; straighi. through

And the tra•al are so tall th.ey go brushring the

Themr thie cats ann tlh dlirg are all alb, l talk.
W\'hllr'i you mlrt 'rom frrtll lrh, runt lakln rit walk.
Tlholer Ie roaes are g'r',n, and theu leaves may bhr

And tlIirti. are so "llirish" it scares youl to
liluk.

'Threreu praking to snome one yo're salre that yo•
knlrw.

Whly. it's rornolroldyrlhs-end !hat Lbothrrr yon ,.
You'llt iLmlrtoll tn ny urII thingll- tlhi, e11 will all

nclnone
T'O tror+ithing you dihlu't mean, foolish iandi

strange.

rnt I Ihink I shull kniw it loe mrinnlat I son.Andl I'll ril youl11iro tlrolrlotnt 1 uak, ( If dlmr ~o!
I Iholoi that 'll find it. 'lo fnad it would uor-m
To luos it furfvor-tlmlt dear littlel dlant.

-bI. i tiolaa.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.
Course of Instruction-1, College; 2. College

Preparatory 3, Business; 4, Normal; 5, Mueio; 6,
Art. Also instrotion in Common IBranche•.
ABLE INSTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING
W"Send for Catalogue to the President..I

F. P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D

... NEW ..

Sioux City Route
* . AST. ..

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City,
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal-
ace Sleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIC
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
respectfully presents Its claims for the new
and every 'way desirable SIOUX CITY
IROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the on-
deizigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Aset. (en. Pass. Agt.

Recently the /ollewlng Notice appeared In the
8un Franoeco Ohronlcle.

"'Judge N-- had been sick only about twowee k, and it was Lot until the taut three ortour days tlat the malady took a serios LLLt.nAt I hie beglt ning oflhl il llt Ie suffered Irom
iabetlea and stomach dtiorder. Later the
kildney reftued to perfornm their fulnd ons and
he paned lruietly sway. Thur ended the lifeof fine of flhe uost prominent men in Cali-fornla." Like thounsnds of others bh tnn-tinely death wa,+ the recilt ol'neglecting early
symlptom, of kidney disea.e.

- IF YOU
are trouhled with•]inlietee, gravel, or any de.
lal'ltllent ot tihe ktidneys or urin:ry orgnt•e,dole I i elay prolper treatmenintt ni you areClured to fin upyour daily duties; doe,-r
wadt' your mouney on worthensl linilmentsl
andl worse pluntrl. but trike at the rest ofthedisea neto ne ibyuslgh tlbereaten•tt ofaU
knownt remedies, the celebratedOGregm Kid-
tey Trea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Wly uhnhOl it not cure Vou? Try it Iterely
vr:etnhlr uand ptIeasant Lo take. $1.iioapack-
uge, it for $5u.4 0

-HELENA-

,EDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTI
S647,49,-51,68, N. Ewing 8t.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also separate departments for all Chronic die-

eaes of both seoas. Patients have all the fecili.
dl. of a Hospital. and yet enjoy the comfort-

aned hme-lice surroundings of a well-equipped
prlvte institution. The institution is previded
with all modern appliances, such as ElectriityTurkish, Medical and Electric Bathse, pe
s oitary arrangementts etc.

For particulrs, address:
Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propr.,

Helena. Mont.

THE GREAT NORTHERN
RailvJva Line.

Montana Central Railway.
Great Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry,

STHE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM!:
A solid through train of Sleepers, Dnnlat
Car, Day Coaches and Free Colonial
Bleepers to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Du-
luth, West Superior and Sioux City.
Close connections for Chioago. New
York. Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as follows

Annva. ALL TRAINS DAILY DEPART.

11:00 a. m. .. ttlttli~ Expm.e.. 1110 a. • .a:80 p. n.I Pasie Ezpreso... 2:45 p. u.
a:40 p. m,. Mielna & Butte Local &:40 a.
Sleeping oar t•th tickets time tables etc.,
t Depot and City oTicke Onioe, Ito. 0, Perthi

M1in street.
•.W PrTS, Ci.t TI t Agent.

.H. Loemr. . F. . T. Agt., . C. B'y.

A K. PRESCOTl ,
-•Deler la--

I MA$JBLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS
* eAND- *

Headstones.
H*lirlNA. - - Mor

DIIOUOPOiALt--SlFAL,1ED I1IDR AItM INVITED
for the gonetr.urtm of a wooden apptoach tot'

thenet end of th, now bridge asrom the south'
fork o~tun flyer pear AugnoHta; aIsn f1r Onl-]
etructin aln omba•l went at the eamu pl•oe to{
prevent the river from changing Its channeli, ac-
cording to planeu and spenoifioationm on tile in

hie, ofac, and tal to the pot office at Angnta.
hids to be ddrorsed ttheonnderlllned; to bhere:
celveod untll 12'd, noun, Oto•r 10, iUtl Hight r-,
eeved jo rejeot en or all bide.

fly order of the board. J. 8. TOOKIEt,

Iefaie, M 1t., Ul County Clerk.
I

THE

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.
-ARE

Always to the Front!!

This place we have held from the
start, and shall maintain it at all
times, regardless of cost or money.
We enjoy the confidence of the
people of Helena and vicinity, and
Sill endeavor to give you more

lthan value for your patronage.
We display for your inspection

one of the finest lines of MEN'S
SUITS in Medium and Heavy
Weights, for Fall and Winter, in
Round Corner, Single and Double-
Breasted, Straight-Cut SaCques
and Cutaways, at such extremely
LOW PRICES that you cannot
afford to pass us by.

*We invite the public to call and
inspect our stock. By so doing you
will know where to go when you
are ready to purchase.

The BOSTON CLOTHING Co.
23 and 25 Main Street


